
https://www.nihaojewelry.com/

A bracelet is an article of jewellery that is worn around the 
wrist. Bracelets may serve different uses, such as being worn as 
an ornament. When worn as ornaments, bracelets may have a 
supportive function to hold other items of decoration, such as 
charms.



NH10058972
sold:3000

NH10060420
sold：720

NH10042497
sold:500

NH10050481
sold:230

NHJBY630292
sold:550

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/bracelets-bangles



The evil eye is not 
specific to any one 
religion or culture, 
and anyone can wear 
it to protect 
themselves from 
harm.

The evil eye, known as μάτι (mati), "eye", as an 
apotropaic visual device, is known to have been a 
fixture in Greece dating back to at least the 6th 
century BC, when it commonly appeared on drinking 
vessels.



https://www.nihaojewelry.com/wholesale/evil-eye-jewelry

NH10085083
sold:120

NH10078185

NH10074285
sold:98

NH10084626
sold:89

NH10071061
sold:88



18k gold plated jewelry is good in both 
quality and value if u love to wear gold 
color jewelry, 18K gold plated jewelry 
will make you stylish and changeable .



NH10101256

NH10099486
sold:65

NH10098819
sold:66

NH10099007
sold:88

NH10093695
sold:102

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/silver-gold-plated-jewelry



4.Two-Piece Sets

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/clothing-sets



NH10077419
Sales 116

NH10092502
Sales 112

NH838327
Sales 120

NH10054807
Sales 119

NH10047153
Sales 116

NH10054819
Sales 117

NH10072380
Sales 110

NH10012864
Sales 113



5.Toys
https://www.nihaojewelry.com/toys



NH10018903 
Sales 500

NH10091773
Sales 275

NH10056671
Sales 273

NH10040636
Sales 260

NH10006450
Sales 331

NH829915
Sales 300

NH841825
Sales 327

NH816225
Sales 300



6.Office & School Supplies 

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/office-school-supplies



NH849211 
Sales 348

NH10030792
Sales 300

NH10069976
Sales 798

NH841791
Sales 743

NH849210
Sales 403

NH10030786
Sales 510

NHTIW586358
Sales 280

NH10049012
Sales 325



7. Warm accessories

★ The rich colors, safe 
and comfortable 
texture, and excellent 
workmanship will keep 
your winter soft and 
warm. . .

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/scarves-gloves
https://www.nihaojewelry.com/beanie
https://www.nihaojewelry.com/wholesale/cold-resistant-products



NH10050136
Monthly sales502

NHJCX507378 
Monthly sales558

NH10028100
Monthly sales373

NH10062997
Monthly sales623

NH10062992
sales416

NH10049058
sales461

NHCJ623684
sales400

NH10077673
sales448

NHCJ495777
sales367

NH10061246
sales412



8.Hair Accessories

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/hair-accessories

NH10061010
Monthly sales3146

★ Give every girl a 
world of colorful hair 
accessories for the 
perfect look for all 
seasons...

NH10081201
Monthly 
sales351

NH10049716
Monthly sales364

NH10050041
Monthly sales2213

NH10044275
Monthly sales1740

NH10091260
Monthly sales268

NH10010584
Monthly sales195

NH857035
Monthly sales220

NH10069754
Monthly sales209



Find the perfect party decorations for 
your big day! Take your party to the 
next level with decorations from 
banners, curtains, lights, and more.
Explore our collection of indoor  
Christmas decorations to get 
decorating ideas and bring home the 
festive vibe. 

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/decorations



NH10091660
Monthly sales601

NHGAL411490
Monthly sales596

NH10002720
Monthly sales606

NH10059566
Monthly sales613

NH10059574
Monthly sales235

NH10031322
Monthly sales152

NH10069016
Monthly sales155

NH10055509
Monthly sales121

NH10027432
Monthly sales228

NH10089020
sales622


